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"You hat here a fine bicture, madam."

very poor. l o doubt he lived in a

garret, wherle I'ainted ,lc wtures andl

ate stale bread and thought of the good
things to eat in Miss Marths ballkery.

Often when Miss Martha sat down to
her chops and light rolls and Jam and
tea she would sigh and wish that the
gentle mannered artist might share her
tasty meal Instead of eating his dry
crust In that drafty attic. Miss Mar-
tha's heart, as you have been told, was
a sympathetic one.

In order to test her theory as to his
occupation, she brought from her room
one day a painting that she had bought
at a sale and set it against the shelves
behind the bread counter.

It was a Venetian scene. A splendid
marble palazzlo (so it said on the plc-
tare) stood in the foreground-or, rath-
er, forewater.

For the rest there were gondolas
(with the lady trailing her hand in
the water), clouds, sky and chlaro-
oecuro In plenty. No artist could fail
to notice It.

Two days afterward the customer
came in.

"Two loats (of stale bread. If you
blease. You hat here a fine blcture.
madam," he said while she was wrap
ping up the bread.

"Yes?" says Miss Martha,. reveling
Ia her own cunning. "I do so admire
art and"-no, it would not do to say
"artists" thus early-"and paintings."
she substituted. "You think it is a good
plctare?"

"Der balace." said the customer, "is
not in goot drawing. Der balrspeetive
of It is not true. Goot morning, mad-
am".

He took his bread, bowed and hur-
ried out.

Yes. he must be an artist. Miss
Martha took the piicture back to her
room.

How gentle andl kindly his eyes shone
behind his Slpectaclhs! What a broadI brow he ha.!.

To be able to, jlai, persperlctive at a
glance-aidl to tiiie IIn stale bread! But
genius often hI:as to struegle before it is
recogniztled.

What a thing it IIouhI he: f,,r a-t :lxd
perspective if ga'iius wer. li:i(ckidl Iny
$2,000 in bank. a l,':Iker .i and :a svxp:a-
thetic heart to- Iut thtese wei- d:n•
dreams, Miss Marthn.

Often now when lie c:linlile lie wonr!i
chat for awhile across the show,.:..
He seemed to crave Miss Martha:'
cheerful words.

He kept on buying stale bread. Never
a cake. never a pie, never one of her
delicious Sally Lunns.

She theoght he began to look thinner
sad discouraged.

Her heart ached to add something
Sgood to eat to his meager purchase, but
her courage failed at the act.

She did not dare affront him. She
knew the pride of artists.

Miss Martha took to wearing her blueh
dotted ailk waist behind the counter.

Stage Money.
It has been observed that stags

money must sometimes agure in the
salaries that stage performers receive.
In a breach of promise case, recently
tried at New York, it was shown that
an actress who was understood to be
receiving 1.000 a week, wuas actually
getting $800, out of which $80 was de
duetod for booking and press agut

as. Still, as the pres a'ag t was Itv-
;ng her a salary of $1,000, she eould
hardly have begruded the moey she
aid hiL -8ipriaga Reepbbem
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ly pleasati t little chat. Mis'. .i:trtha

tmlheid teb 1,er~,l f. tet not witlhlolt a

.lihit lint11 tri n r of the hcea rt
1I:tt ehe been too I chl? Woubt he

take o1ffTe1t.e? ; ltt s1rely nilt. There
w"Ts tln Ilx :ti1ri :,e ,f eelilhe> . lutter

wt- e tee , e' iI-1tle t of mttid"henly for-
wtl re ltc-'c.

"or : lot i tite' the ,t d11y hier mind

*lwet t c ui t ii -liijet. Shr e i :nittnte'd
the h1ee wIiIen e ahon,! ,ticover her

little' d, ccc' li pt !, .
Ite, w,,chl l:ii inwtt ti. t brn~h.h s antel

with the lid t re' he wia•s palntlnr in
whi,'h to he: ,erspe'tive wns bieyond crit-

Ire \rolltl Itrpre fccr hif lth ncheon

nof dry brcad and l water. lie would

tlic'e into a Itif-aht!
Mi.s Martha Iltuithed. Would he

think of the hatinti that pl:t•led it there
as he ate? \Vo hol l e-

The fro,nt doorentll jangled viciously.
cmehodly wa:l: cotmin: In. making a

graelt dent of tnoice'.

Miss Marthl hultrried to the front.

Two men weore theree t . 4n -was a young
man smoking a pipe-a man she had
never seen before. Th"e other was her
artist.

His face was very red, his hat was
on the hack of his head. his hair was
wildly ruimled

lie clinched his two fists and shook
them ferociously at Miss IMartha-at
Miss Martha.

"Drummkopf!" he shouted with ex-
treme loudness, and then "Tausendon-
fer!" or something like it in German.

The young man tried to draw him
away.

"I viil not go," he said angrily. "else
I shall told her."

He made a bass drum of Miss Mar-
tha's counter.

"You halt shpoilt me." he cried, his
blue eyes blazL,:g behind his spectacles.
"I vill tell you. You vas von medding-
some old cat!"

Miss Martha leaned weakly against
the shelves and laid one hand on her
blue dotted silk waist The young
man took the other by the collar.

"Come on." he said; "you've said
enough." ie dragged the angry one
out at the door to the sidewalk and
then came back.

"Guess you ought to be told, ma'am,"
he said. "what the row Is about. That's

1
I

"You vas von meddingsome old cat!"

illumterger. lle's an architectural
draftsman. I work in the same office
with him.

"lIe's Ieen working hard for three
months drawing a plan for a new city
hall. It was a prize comnpctltion. He
tinishe'l Iikirleg the lines yesterday.
You knew, a drafltsmau always makes
hIls dcrawing in pencil first. When it's
,ene,- lie rulb out the pencil ,ines with
Ilancdfuls .,f stale breadcruinbs. That's
Ie.tter th'in lcldi: rubher.

"I'l:umnlcerger's been buying the bread
here. \W'll. tloday-well. you know.
ma'amn. t,:et butter Isn't-well. Blum-
bergers tl;an isr't good for anything
now except to cut up into railroad
sandwiches."

Miss Martha we-nt into the back
room. She took off the blue dotted silk
waist and put on the old brown serge
she used to wear.

Then she poured the quince seed and
borax mixture out of the window into
the ash can.

Before and Aften
Funny that the very fellow who bwgs

a girl for a lock of her hair in thecourtship days when he kisses it so
fondly will swear like a trooper it he
inds one of them in the butter after

he •s marrled.-Florlda Timee-Unlom.

True Work I1 Divine. *
All true work is sared; In a1 truework, were It but tru hnead labor.

iber I somebthng of Iv~ammmr
lyle. I

OLDEST VESSEL AFLOAT

ANCIENT FELON SHIP TIES UP AT

WASHINGTON WHARF.

aBult in 1790, Transports Teas and
Ivories in Early Yeare-Then Used

to Convoy Human Cargo to
Australia.

The oldest and strangest craft
afloat In the world arrived in Wash-

ington the other
afternoon a n d
made fast at the
Seventh street
wharf.

~rrr ,~ This is the old
British convict

aI ship Success, now
the only survivor
of the "Ocean
Hells," as the
ships of Eng-
land's fleet of
felon transports
were called in

Sthe first half of
the last century.

I uit in I 7.o, at Mouhnain, by the
old pagoda "looking eastward to the
st-a." the Success is now one hundred
and twenty-three years old. No ship
of tny thing like her great age today
is beaworthy, yet this old hulk under
her own sail has succeeded in cross-
ing the Atlantic, although its time of
dt1 days created no new record.

Masslvely built throughout of solid
Blurnman teak the Success was first
launched as an armed East Indian
merchantman, with beautiful brass
guns bristling from its sides. It was
fitted handsomely for the reception
of princes, nabobs, and the wealthy
traders of the Orient. whose goods.
spices, aromatic teas, ivories, Jewels.
and other costly luxuries it carried
over the seven seas. Its tonnage is
:5h9, and it is 135 feet long and 29
feet beam.

Its solid sides are two feet six
inches thick at the bilge, and the keel-
son is a solid teak baulk of tremen-
dous thickness, with sister keelsons
little less massive. The square cut
stern and quarter galleries at once I
stamp the ship with the hallmark of
antiquity, and its bluff bow shows that
it could never have distinguished it-
self for a high rate of speed. Yet
pains were taken to make it trim and
smart, and fit to hold a leading place
among its sister ships of the Anglo. -
Indian fleet.

Broken only by an occasional con-
flict with a pirate craft, the Success
had an honored life on the ocean until
1502, when it was first chartered by
the British government to transport
to Australia the overflow of the home
Jails, the unfortunate wretches who
at that time were sentenced to from
seven years to the term of natural
life for offenses that would now be
considered trivial and petty, warrant-
ing at most but a small fine.

Some of the greatest writers of the
nineteenth century devoted their pens
to horror-compelling descriptions of
the voyages of the felon-fleet, of
which the Success was in its day the
principal "devil ship."

STATUES MAR THE CAPITAL?

Can They Be as Bad as This South
Carolina Critic Pronounces

Them?

If ever a beautiful city was marred
with the sufden apparition of the
aboriginal crudities in bronse which p
spring from crude brains it is Wash-
ington.

You meet them looming in the
gloaming, flaunting themselves in the
sunlight, spoiling the fragrance of the
morning.

Go Into the capitol, and the effect
is stimply stunning!

Go into the Coreoran Art gallery,
-and many of the most prominent of-
fering easily lend themselves to com-
paiulson with the weirdest offerings of
New York's "Eden Musee" of wax-
works.

Go to Baltimore, to Richmond, to
New York. and, in fact, to almost
every city and town in America, and
you will find these hideous blotches
on the landscape, making ironical
comments on history, or cynical re f
flectlons on the graft that took the
name of "art."

Richmond, in particular, vies with
Washington and New York in the
number of these abortions, but there
is scarcely a hamlet that is free of
their malign influence in one form or
another.

Almost we might welcome a dread-
ed militancy, could it take its little
hatchets and bombs, and in a night
blow up the bronsed heroes, the spay-
ined horses, the marbled great that,
on the face and figures of them, al- l
most persuade us to Join the ranks
of eugenists.--Columbia (S. C.) State. a

Schools Need Protection From Fire
According to the division of educa-

tion of the Russell Sage Poundation.
only one state in the Union has good
laws for the protection of schoo l-
houses from fire. The report remarks
that the United States, as a nation.
spends nearly one dollar for each in-
habitant for the construction of new
schools, and that, uas a nation, we pear-
mit schoolhouses to burn down at the
rate of more than one for each school
day of the year.

All In.
Auto Salesman-Our 1914 output

was quickly exhausted.
Anto Owner-I know ILt. I had one

and tt lay down completely iafter three d
daya.-Puck.

Would Do the Same.
A Pennsylvania preacher says the <1

rich prefer an automobile to a Bible, l
and our guess is that a vast major
ity of the poor would not be slow to '

manifest a similar preference if given
an opportunity. o

talie the Next Day.
T Brumaid-"You wouldn't be a i.

wrays broke if Jya saved up for a rainy •
day." The OtrI- often do, am.-hW IM always rala the mint dm.w el

Live Without Water.
Dr. R. E. Drake-trockman tells to

the Field of having found gazelles on
the island of Saad-ud-Din that live
without drinking. Theri. is no fresh

water at all on this Island, which is
just off the coast of Somnsliland, and
has an annual rainfall of hlss than

two and three-fourths? inches.

Most Every Girl Flirts.
"I should like to know a girl who

is not given to flirtation," rtnm:trkld
Mr lHutton, the r. .nwictih nrutis-
trate. rece(ntlly, when a young a;tan
stated that hIe eare ut) a girl because
of her flirting propensities.
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cInt III t- -shall hav. e . the right go sell such
ashre or ,hares of stck , after thirty d
c ittent.le to the g shareholder, at u lic
sale. fir b accut1 and r -k, an- th .... Ot
prces theref shll be applied .O the g a.-

irtii any unsitkied assessmnt due on vion
share or shares of stock, and all assesdamens-. , o , to .the h lder,Iv at+ 
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ic

or dues levied by the governing committee,
nhall constttute a lien t-utit the stock upon

which -ad ase :ent rt,.a..s due ad un-.

The whole of said stock, or any part there.

of. may lie s.ueil ar.d deliverei" to any pr..
soi, tirm or corporation fir the acquirement
of rights. privileges.. franitses a- d property .
or ai art thrre. f . s . or cn.triilled iy

franchises. etc., piirclianed :iy the crpitration,
alit fir cash: or ii installments of such

e i ,ni tie.
The governing committee., y this charter

as i.n its judg.ent seems - it, and such sale

shall as f ar as possible or practicable, in the

to ' non-resident subscr. ters , the governing

comnittttiee shall be authorized to sell the re-
mai.ig shares of said stock to re idents.

The shares of the capita'l stock of this cr-

as .ttay e issued , ir ielivered fir t• . ter prop-

erty ricihts anil franchuses toi lie taken, ay-
cepteil aud received by the corporation forl ti
cirlirate jiurpises at such saltattin and upun

'such terms tor• said shares as the hoard of

d iectors may ileuermine antii ldtreci frutm time
of the cori oratititn y lhe increaised or r-
iriuceitl priv i ,cee" ,ings taken in the man,,ter

It ti p t I-re( c.rit.i lt L. tr y l'a .rTh, shares of the capital ,tnck of this cor-
dtie 'lor set rs retdlhere , or for •iiother prI
ert rigl ts an fraitrctiselrs whtch may bie thus
tail fir or ec.tange ihhd atti rtade over to the

rcoi, ,any. the valattin of any a•nhld all
rghtn. cortacts. laiorit or services •atd prero-

real or in I rporeal, ahcceptled and received by

the curtoratii fur its crorporat uoses na
allmeit. exc hag hre or therwise for any ofh

the sores or cates oital stock f thinr corporation,all ttxed liy the toard of directors upon iutch
ters anr cinl itiuns fur the issuance of suchn
shares of stcharek of shall e cclusive v nlenceof such valuationy and any anid all persons,
Th lers o rethters aealing withn this corupora-

tn are conclud eudl th reely and atny and all

patrons, partnerships, associations, corpora-
)et wlne or siowners rof, or such shares of the
Sital stock issiuelcd ti it him, hert or theni-

n payment or exchange for labor done or ser-t

vices renigered. or for such rights, franchises,
credit contracts and pruuperty valued byh the

iartl of directors as aforesaid; and each. ev-
tery and any etand all co tract, contract . or

o undertaking made y or entered into with this
rtoratsi n shall be subject to this provisionn e -

of this charter.ni t ti aer

Article Vr-All of the ppowers of the said

corloratin shall r be vestled in and exercised
ity the governing co mmittee, composed of a

presidet rnt, vice-presidei tr secretary and treas-

urer a captain anr d two stock holders, who.
with the aforesaid officers, sohall be elected,
anuitally on the 15th day of July in oeach year. f

All such elections shall lie by ballot and con-
drcted tinde r the superintendence of a coh-
nos u er of election to e apoined tbyh prtie,
coverni:g committee and of sitch elections as

rwell as of all meetingr s of stockholders exceptl
as othe-wis e named hreby law, ten (ad ayswritten notice shall be given by cailit g to
each stockholder, who appears as such on the
tiooks of the company, at his last kiown al-
ies sor in default thereof at the iGeneral De-'
livery at the New Orleans post office, an an-

tnouncement statingor the time and place of the

Theetihg and the purposes thereof. Each stock-
holder shall be entttled to one vote for eachr
share orf stck sta ndtrng in his name on ther

or by proxy and ra majority of the votes b thuscast shall elect; the governing committee shall
,have the power to fall all vac ances that may

occur on sand governang commttee.ntract or

rA failure to elect ofbliers and gieovernin

racommittee on theal e ateabove spad ecified shalnot dissolve r e corporation, but the oficers
and governin comm it theie on inoe ofshall

remain in fice ountil their successors shallt
be elected and qualified. e ice of Du n anye
election schall fothwith be llven as pro-

ovided ct and such notice of electon shall con-

intlie to be given until an cleflion is held. A
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.Artile , N .. .. stckh older shall ever

hil Ia-le ir resptit asible for the acts" ce i-

tIrStats II alt I f to e c rttheratin. itt ant for-

tter -uni than the uttaid balance due iir tListi
ra ' de ter coay on trs of st c

hili! i, o. Nir shall any iniarmn alit: o:
,its org..t. i ret- er th:is charter r ll r

hve the :ti t iof ex s ng any stockholder

t,:: : lit t Iey: such unpad balance' ' .: ,a:.
S•e : his "tick.. Sto h t:der -. who are I et::i

he-s if this cNli. shall ie alie for the at-

nItl due-. as ied and determitied by rules
and regulatin s to he alipted by the govern-
t in tibiitte ubyt il such n uemers dhal have

a shaoe ii stick in thh club s.all noat entitle
ses or ejy the 1ee .ts o this cl,. li

o .utder such rules and regulations as the

g verntg co, ittee shall ad:-. , anI any

s.tsequent stockholder not so elected shall not
ny the eneits or enter upon the premises

Art-•le i-In all matters -. . and things re-

lating to this act o itnc"rporatont, Act No.
Loi' aa f Ir the year i 14. shall govern.:

the oartgnal ssscrtption list, the undersigned
:..eng the : rtg.nal s i-cr ers to the capital

stick of this crc.orat tin in" the amouttlsn tal-

r the i.u•luer of. shares opposite their ie-
hl e names and post o-h, e addresses of the
:suit r Ir N i heretio are contained herein.t'

t t uls lotne and passed in ntv notari l oice.
ni the dal, month and year tirst herenaoy ve
writte, t - ,thev Ir"sei:ice of C. A. l 'errmann,
aid L . ,i I tryatt, J,~r., copetent wit Iessesl-
-,t ll all l!ge who hia " • e sited this c tre,
with itil pearers I and trie, notary, afterl

td -tig ot, t he whole. a f the tr-tatg : I H tlliamte II. Williams, ten shares,
ti1l Ioniseut , n 0N.i, La.: C. 1t. Mercler. ten
Iuhl ll)tulhtl ten shares, 400 Egantia. N. .,

Artene F.-- lrc, ten shares 112or Octavia,

. I), La.; R.l atnon, per N. P. Ilatten, teit
rshat ,res alllidale. Miss., oPaul t oullut, tena

th tnesses: C. A. thlerrntan. L. P. Bryant, Jr.
I, th e e uiderslgned deputy recorder of m.tt.

it Louistana. do hereby certify that the above
atind tregoitg act or inctrpol ration of Polo
Duck lb was this daey duly recorded ain my
otue in hook 113t . julio s horn

New Orlea ish, la.. ct tliber 2, 1914.e a

nDeputy Recari deer of Mortgages.
An true copy of the original.t the g

Ac R A IttiR e . LsIEOPOLD, Notary Publ ac.d

United Statesr of America, State of Louisiana,
City o New Orleans, earish of Orleans..

slBe it known, that on this c twenty ninth dayen

of the month or Octoter, pni the year one

me, Robert Legler, a notary public, dilty com-
missiot eil and qualied iii and frhi the par-with of Orf tlrlcaits, state of Louis tata, afore.
sacll, thIeres resding, and an the tlrese ice,

, the n otiesses hereinafter nanied and un-
Ilera ignetd: personally cate aned appeared the
le rsnts whose natties are herPun tto stnede
who declared that, availing theselves of the

provities of the laws of thites state relative
ato the orgatizaton of corporations, they have

Stute theselves, as well as such o ther per.soAIl s ti-y hereafter jcai tor slecotee asso-
ciate witha thet i to a corporation and body

btikc in law, for the abmccts atd purposes
ud uniher the agreements and stipulations
Artcle .- The name and p style of this cor-

uany, Incorporated, and under that name it
shall have and enjoy all the rights, advan-

tages and privileges granted bry law to cor-porations, it shall exist for a period of ninety-
nine years from the date hereof; it shall haves

power and authority to sue and be sued in
ltporae seal and the amer a to break or alter

at pleasurel to hold, reeive, p urechase, cone

Nvey., mortage r and hypothecate propertye, real,

Beer Brewed in New Or!ea rns is
brewed to suit the clim,:te.

That is why

American Beer
Is Best B,•oFt

American Brew i1t Co.
NEW ORLEAAn

BREWERY PHOA'E " " 120
BOTTLING DI.PT. + . r•

John Couget,
BRALRI IN TH8 CHOICEST

Beef. Veal. Pork and Mutton.
St. John '" Market.

George G. Brunssann,
Funeral Director and Embalmer,

341 MORGAN STREET. PHONE, ALGIERS 66g.

B The Johnson Iron Works, Ltd.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Machine, Forge and Pattern Shops and Foundry.
_. Shipyards for Building and Repairs to Steel and Wooden \essels,

Boiler. Tank and Pipe Shops.

:. MORGAN, PATTERSON AND SE(GUIN STREETS
- P. O. Drawer 241 ALGIERS, STA. Telephone Algiers 4I_

Soule College Night School
Now in Session

\', t" :F, ,I m kt" parents felir l, gs;, ,,IIeR.

terba 1 M e ottr the IBIST 101 lii: ATl
M : C .:.IATi' ' I E'I S.-

NIGHT SCHOOL RATES

SEnglish, Shorthand and Busi-
SOULE COLLEGE ness Courses, $5, $6 and $7SOULE COLLE6E per month.

Is the Gateway I'.sitloni secured with tlrmr t'hatn pa
to Success w'l1 for com ,te.nt stenographers an 1i i -

aBn;itants. It will pay you to attn I tbein Business best school.

DEN I|NAJES CAFE AND UP-O-DATE GROCERit
Fine Wines, Liquors of all varieties

CORNER OF ALIX and cHAS. BENINATE
VALLETTE STREETS PROPRIETOR

Mothe Undertaking Company
8hccessors to E. J. Mothe

Phone Algiers 29 222 Morgan Street
~c~~s~C9999--- --------

Mueller's Parisian Corset Parlor
SARA E. MUELLER, Inc.

129 BOURBON STREET
"SARA E" and "LA VIDA" CORSETS our specialty

We carry else the best .ee dellar corsets manufactured

pi. sv.lil ,id zoixtd; to Isue bulids, noitse
.id 0u.cr uIIYullaluII; tV have arinl eiilpiu)
susii laliagis, dirt'turs, ulotccls, agentis and
otilcr eii l•.)Ct as tic ilterstL anld cuie-
lilnclce ot said corpuration may require or
dcliland, and to nmake and estautish such by-
Iaws, rules and regulations tur the corporate
mianagement and control of the business and
anairs of the corporation as mlay be deemed
necessary or expedient.

Article 11.--lhe domicile of said corpora-
tionl shall be in the city of .\ew Orleans,
state of Louisiana, and all citations and
oilier legal process shall be served on the
president and il his absence on the vice-pres-
ident of said corporation. In the absence of
both of said ofticers, then said process shall
be served on the secretary of said corpora-
tioni.

Article III.-The objects and purposes for
which this corporpation is formed and the na.
ture of the lusiness to be carried on by it
are hereby declared to lie: to deal in, buy
anrd sell, for its own account or for the ac-
count iof other, all real estate, lands, tene-
ii.entr, etc., mortgages, mortgage notes, bonds.
-hares of stock and all other securities; to
lenId mIoney on property, both real and per-
sonal, and to make leases; to act as broker.
,r commrnlission agent or trustee or depository
ftr individuals, firms or corporations: to
gu.irantee titles to land or other real estate,
and to iusite guarantee or other bonds; to re-
claim and improve landed property; to lay
out town lots or sublurbls. pave streets, con-
stnrct sidewalks and alleys; to put down
sewer. drainage, water and gas or other
trenches or pipes and to connect the same with
the municipal plants or for the sole use of
such sub-division; to contract or erect, or to
contract for the construction or erection of
buildings, workshops, mechanical plants, and
generally to do and engage in any anid every
other kind of husinces or undertaking or enter
prise connected a ith, or growing out or ger-
noine or incidental to any of the purposes
hereinaonve set forth and not prohibited hv
the laws or (Conrtitution of the state of Louisi-
ana.

Article-IV. The capital stock of this cor-poration is hereby fixed at the sum of Ten
thousand ($10.000.00) Dollars (which may he
increased to a sum not exceeding Twenty-five
thousand (25.(00.00) Dollars), divided into one
thousand il.1n0) shares of the par value iof
Ten ($10.m) Dollars. each, which shall be paidfor in cash or installments on the call of theRoard of Directors, or mtay be issued at not
less than par for property purchased by orservices actually rendered to said corporation.
All shares of stock shall be full paid andnon-assessable. No transfer of stock shall hebinding upo. the corporation, and all certifi-

cates of stock shall be signed by the Presidentor Vice-President and the Secretary of thiscorporation.
Article-V. All the corporate powers of this

company shall Le vested in and the maage-
ment and control of its husiness and affairsshall be exercised by a Board of Directors.
composed of three stockholders, which number
may lie increased to no more than seven, at
the discretion of the Board of Directors. a ma-jority of whom shall constitute a quorum for
the transaction of,all Iusiness. The directors
shall be elected annually on the first Tuesday
if the month of January of each year. by hal-lot of the stockholders. Each stockholder shall
be entitled, in person or by written proxy to
one vote of each share of stock owned by himand standing in his name on the books of thecorporation. All elections shall be held under
such rules and regulations as may be determi-ned by the Board of Directors, but after atleast ten days' notice of such election shall
have been given to each Rockholder by mail
sent to his last known address, or by publica.
tion for at least ten days preceding such elec-
tion in one of the daily English newspapers
published in the City of New Orleans. The
directors thus elected shall continue in office
for one year or until their successors shall

have been duly elected and qualitied. No fail-
ure to hold an election shall be regarded as aforfeiturec if this charter. Any vacancy occur-
tgli on said Board of Directors shall be filled
by the remaining directors for the unexpired
term. Said board shall likewise elect the addi-
tional memliers in case they should determine
to increase the numlber of the Board, as above
provided. Said Board shall, at its first meet-inl. elect frtom aniong its number, a President.
a •ice-l'resident, a Secretary andt a Treasurer.
It may combilne any two of said offices into
one, and may even elect a Se retary who is
no. a stockholder or director. Satd Board ofDirectors shall have the tight to appolnt and
dlstrnlss such clerks, mitanagers and other em-a
plyers of the corporation. Including the Sec-
retary who is nut a stockholder or director,
as conditions may justify or the business of
the corporation Inay require. The tenure ofttlhce of all employees of the citp ration shall
be during the pleasure of the Board of Direc-
tors.
The P'resident. or the Secretary oif this cor-

porattin, ;tacting in his steadl, shill have thi
,power and authority, without a special authori-
7ation or restlutiton to purchase and sell prop-
erty. both real andi permital], and to institute
and diltend all suits t I the name ,tl the com-
pany. acting in their offlicial capaiit In tram-
sactting the busines, of the said con,:taty andshall have power and authority to receipt and
give aqulittanllce ifor surm due it iin settlement
of loans or otherwise, and to relea.lse lortgages
and vendor's lien thus settled in the name of
the companiy.
Article VI.-No stockholder shall ever be

held hIable or responsible for the contracts,
faults or debts oi said corp-.rati.n, nor shall
any mere infornmality in it, organitation have
the effect of rendering this chalrter n.ll, or of
exposing a stockholler to any ttlitlity beyond
the unpaid b.lance due on the shares owned
by hii.

Article VII.-lThis act of incorporation maylie changed, noditied or altered, or th:s corpo'
ration tilmy be dissolved as prot:ded for in
Act No. t,7 of the General Asse nbliy of the
Statc to Lioutlsana ftr the )ar i't I. And in
the event of the dissoluti t t. t tlhi, corpora-
tion by the expiration of its tharter or other-
wae, its business and aftHirs shal: IlIe wound
up by three liquidators elected tby the stock-
holders at the meeting which decides to liqut
date. Said liquidators to be elected from
among the stockholcer.s f the ( ::ilany. In
case of the death or inability of r•y of said
Ihquidators the survivor or survivors shall
appoint a successor or sut esso;, to him or
thern from anttg the stockhohlers.

Article VIIIl.--'nttl the electrr: to beheld
on the first T'uesday of Janu-sv. 1915, the
following named stockholder s sh.ll consti-
tute the first Itiard of l)nre:ors, viz: Ernest
I)io"ne, Henry J. Ledoux aid (Chester W.
Brown. with the said Ernest Ii, r::. as Presi-
dent, the said C(hester W. iBrtan as Vice-
Presidetr:, and the sa:d Ilinry ). edvux as
Secretary-l irasurer.
Thus done and passed at rr." ,,tice in the

City if New Orleans, ,n the ,v.. I'thi and
year, herein hrst atbove wra.ttiv, t thie
Ipr sente of Theodore A. Beck .,l:d It-. Odile
M\lut •n, both of this u"*, a t a I:Ielses
awho htave hlreuntittt, sit isld .i. .t. with
the said appe.nrers arind te, N ttcr due
rtlatrg of the whole.

I )riginal Sigitedi
T. A. ltek. t)dtle Mu-..
Ernest l ititr.t, , I s.lres, i . ttrown.

1I5 shares, 1i. J. Led ,nux. Ira' Iio- Brown
ke.iaty t', Ltd. Icr C. W. i . es .,10
shares,* R ,tert .egier. N .tary I'
I, the unrdcrsigitnid Rectrb-r , i 11 : ges it

and for the Parish of tlc,r' . itre of
Louisiana, do hereby cert:ty t !.at the above
and foregoing act of incorpt, .. ' : t ,f the
Olga Real Estate Company, In rl, .ted, was
this day duly recorded in tr.y ":te. ta book
1127, folio -.

New Or():ans. La., October 29th, ,:4.
EMILE J. LEalARI), D. .

A true copy from the ortgiral a:.
ROBERT t.EGIER.

.Notary Public.
Nov. 5, 12, 19, 26.Dec. 3, 10.


